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For the Home
Older Elementary

In class today . . .
. . . we learned that Paul tells  
of a variety of gifts and abilities. 

The source of this variety, however, is one—the 
same Spirit (v. 4). The Spirit gives these abilities for 
the common good (v. 7). 

Talk with your child about . . . 
. . . the gifts and abilities God has given you and 
your child. How do you come to discover them? 
How can you help your child know that all gifts are 
valuable to God and to the church? Wonder together 
ways to use what God has given you for  
the common good.

Draw a Picture 
Talk about what gifts and/or talents 
you and your child have. Using 
paper and markers, crayons, or 
paints, invite your child to make 
pictures doing something he or she 
is good at, or something he or she 
thinks God has gifted him or her  
to do.

Make a Gift Tree
Find a large tree branch and a container in which to 
put it. Use sand or rocks (or some such filler) to hold 
the branch firmly. Print a sign that reads “Gift Tree” 
and affix it to the tree.

Read 1 Corinthians 12 and print (or draw) on slips of 
paper some of the talents and gifts Paul writes about. 
Affix all the slips of paper to the tree. 

Give Thanks with Prayer 
Say the following litany, giving thanks for people 
at your church who use their gifts. Invite family 
members to say “Thank you, God” following each 
line. Add lines to the litany as you wish. At the end, 
all say “Amen.”
 
For ____________ (person), who keeps our church 

clean; 

For ___________ (lay leaders), who visit people who 
are sick; 

For ____________ (musicians), who share music;

For ___________ (church friend’s name), who shares a 
sense of humor; 

For ___________ (church friend’s name), who always 
welcomes visitors.
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Something to Remember
There are varieties of gifts, but the same 
Spirit.
 —1 Corinthians 12:4

Catechism Connection
Question 35. What is the church? 
We are the church: the people who believe 
the good news about Jesus, who are 
baptized, and who share in the Lord’s Supper. 
Through these means of grace, the Spirit 
renews us so that we may serve God in love.
 —Belonging to God: A First Catechism

Main Idea
One Spirit unites the church.

One Body, Many Gifts
1 Corinthians 12




